
SANI-HANDS
CROSSTEX

Sani-Hands ALC antimicrobial
alcohol hand wipes have a
demonstrated 99.99% effective
rate against 28 bacteria and 5
viruses as well as gram positive
and negative bacteria, fungi and
yeast. They contain aloe vera and vitamin E to
moisturize, condition and soften skin. 

6" x 7.5", 220/Canister
3183010    [SAND]  

Pouch, 100/Pkg.
3183015    [D43600]

MOIST SURE
SULTAN HEALTHCARE

Sultan has a complete line of hand hygiene
products that include sanitizers, soaps, lotions and
a dispenser. They are all designed to care for
professional hands and encourage compliance.
Moist SURE provides confidence of comparable kill
claims as CHG Stringent testing of product in use
provides confidence of effectiveness. 

Foaming Soap, Pump
9506450  5 oz. [95720]  
               
Lotion Soap
9506454 15 oz. [95726]
9506456  33.8 oz. [95727]
9506476  Gallon [95728]

Lotion      
9506460 15 oz. [95731]
                
Liquid Sanitizer
9506464 15 oz. [95741]  
9506466 33.8 oz. [95742]

Foam Sanitizer 
9506470  9 oz. [95751]

Wall Bracket for 9 oz.
9506472 [95763]     

Auto Dispenser for 33.8 oz.
9506474 [95762]          

MONARCH HAND HYGIENE
AIR TECHNIQUES

Monarch Hand Hygiene products
effectively sanitize hands yet leave
skin feeling smooth, silky and never
dry. The Monarch Hydrating Instant
Hand Sanitizer is a proprietary
formulation of alcohols enriched with
Aloe and Vitamin B, Monarch Hand
Sanitizer leaves a vitamin-enriched
layer that prevents drying and
cracking of skin. It is ideal for use between
patients. The Monarch Revitalizing Hand Lotion
leaves hands feeling smooth and silky. The formula
dries in seconds and never leaves an oily residue. 

Sanitizer
9460110   2 oz. [H6510]
9460130  16 oz. [H6500-N]

Lotion, Orange Scented
9460122  2 oz. [H6560]
9460120  15 oz. [H6550]

Lotion, Citrus Scent
9460137  16 oz. [H6550-N]

OMNI-CARE 7
MYDENT

The gentle and non-drying
formulation found in this soap
with biostructure containing 7
natural ingredients including aloe
and vitamin E. The non-toxic and
non-irritating soap also contains
the broad-spectrum antimicrobial
agent PCMX with a pleasant baby powder scent. 

16 oz.
9513942   [SO-9310]

Gallon
9513940   [SO-9300]

PURELL HAND SANITIZER
GO-JO INDUSTRIES

Purell Hand Sanitizer kills
99.99% of the most common
germs that may cause illness. It
works in as little as 15 seconds,
no water or towels needed.
Purell contains a unique
moisturizing system that leaves
hands feeling soft. This dye free
alcohol base has been proven to improve skin
condition and increase hand hygiene compliance. 

4 oz.
3977324   [9651-24]

800 ml
3977322   [9657-12]
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12 oz., 12/Case
3430211    [3659-12]

QUIK-CARE
ECOLAB

Waterless, foaming antimicrobial
hand sanitizer formulated with
62.5% ethyl alcohol as well as skin
conditioners and emollients to help
moisturize and improve skin health
with continued use. Ideal for
situations when there is simply no
time or place to wash with soap and water, it
provides fast, antimicrobial efficacy against a wide
range of microorganisms. Its dye-free and
fragrance free formula is ideal for sensitive skin. 

7 oz.
9564808  [61032713]

15 oz. Foam
9564810  [61032729]
                             
Dispenser
9564846  7 oz. [92022019]
9564848  15 oz. [92022357]

SANISEPT
ANTIMICROBIAL SOAP
CROSSTEX

SaniSept Antimicrobial Soap
with 0.3% Triclosan has been
proven to be effective against
microbes hidden in skin layers
as well as transient microbes.
The soap contains Aloe Vera,
Vitamin E, Liposomes and
Keratin to moisturize skin. 

18 oz. with Pump
3415602   [JSOD]

Gallon
3415600   [JSOG]

MEDICA - CONTINUED
more dry, itchy skin and harsh odors from
chemical soaps. MedicaSoft skin conditioner is
designed for healthcare and dental professionals
who experience dry, irritated skin. MedicaSoft
contains collagen, aloe vera, vitamin E, lanolin and
other smoothing emollients to nourish, soothe and
soften the skin. The new Green Apple fragrance is
pleasant and mild. Unlike other lotions, MedicaSoft
makes glove donning easy after use. 

MedicaScrub, Mango
9503926  16 oz [C001-01]
9503928  Gallon [C001-02]

MedicaSoft, Green Apple
9503924  16 oz. [C002-01]

100% price transparency • visit darby.com or download our app to access your current pricing and start saving today!
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